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Milk Sanitation

Is Discussed at

Bend Meeting
"The milk sanitation program

Is designed primarily to protect
public health and secondly to en-

courage the dairyman who com-

plies with regulations," Dr.

Wayne S. Ramsey, director of the
Deschutes county department of

public health, told a large audi-

ence, including Mayor A. T. l,

City Manager C. G.

Reiter, Bend city commissioners,
members of the League of Wo-

men Voters, the Women's Civic

League and guests at a meeting
Tuesday night in the Pilot Butte
Inn.

Excerpts from Dr. Ramsey's
speech follow: "Milk is our best
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Tumalo, Jan. 25 (Special)--Th- e

Tumalo grange will sponsor a
community dance Saturday eve-

ning, February 3, fop the benefit
of the infantile paralysis fund, at
the grange hall. The committee
in charge of the benefit is com-
posed of the following members:
Mrs. Fred C. Shepard, Mrs W. D.
Collins, Mrs. O. W. Crubb and J.
A. Chambcrlin. "

Mr. and Mrs. William McGreer
of Cloverdale have purchased the
Hirhmelwright ranch and have al-

ready taken possession of the
property.

Pvt. John Brazel has received a
medical discharge from the army
and Is now at Longview, Wash.,
with his wife and children.

A number of young folks from
this community attended a chari-
vari in Bend for Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Putnam, Friday evening. .

T. W. Vandevert has been sick
the past week.

Neil Davis left Monday for Se-

attle, Wash.', to join tl? naval air
force.

Tumalo grangers are asked to
take cake to Pomona grange Sat-
urday. Feb. 10, at Eastern Star
grange.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tackett
are building a house on the high-
way in Tumalo between the Arn-
old Evans and the Leonard Trueax
homes.

Mrs. George Thompson has

A pretty blouu underneath for a freah

ener, and you can wear it and "wear it!
Some tailored with contrasting color
bands 'outlining neck and shoulders

. . some ruffled with girlish sweetness!

essentials of a balanced diet and
(NEA Telephoto)

3. R. Monroe, railroad
brakeman, held In Twin Falls, Ida,
on charges of shooting three Japanese--

American employees of a Wells,
Nev., restaurant after they asserted-l- y

refused to cash check for him.

Is also one of our cheapest foods
hut bad milk Is, potentially, more

dangerous than bad water.
"Milk may be dangerous be-

cause it is an excellent medium
for the growth of germs, when
Infected. It is the most difficult
of all foods to harvest, handle,
transport and deliver in a clean
condition. It decomposes readily.

Objects Explained
"Disease germs may enter milk

been recunerating from a fall she
suffered shortly before Christmas
when she tripped on some steps.

The north Tumalo Ked Cross
unit met last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Henrv Meyer for an
all day meeting. The next meeting
will be at the homo or Mrs. Harry

from diseased cows, from
infected with, or carry-

ing, certain diseases, or Indirectly
through contaminated water,'
flics, dust or manure.

"The objects of the milk sani

Windom.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hall visited

(NBA Tclephoto)
His face reflecting grim satisfaction, Oeneral Douglas MacArthur walks
away from Japanese memorial monument in Damortls, Luzon, dedicated
to "valor and courage" of Jap forces that captured the town in Decem-

ber, 1941.

in Powell Butte last Monday at
the home of their and
dauehter, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Kissler. -

Mrs. Vergie Driggs of Portland
WASTE PAPER-BEACHH- EAD LIFE-SAVE- R spent several days last week vis

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Hall;

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Collins and
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Portland.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Tiffin, for-

merly of Redmond where Rev.
Tiffin was pastor of the Church
of Christ, are the parents of a
daughter. The baby has been
named Nancy Ruth. The Tiffins
now live in Fresno, Calif.

Floyd W. Van Busklrk, pharma-
cist's mate first class in the nacy,
is spending his leave at his home
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Van Busklrk. Floyd
has been in the South Pacific
theater for the past 19 months.
He is wearing three ribbons, the
American defense, American thea-
ter and Asiatic-Pacific- , with two
bronze stars.

Mrs. M. A. Lynch will entertain
chapter AQ of the P.E.O. sister-
hood Thursday afternoon at her
home.

Twenty-eigh- t members of the
Redmond chamber of commerce
attended the luncheon meeting of
the group on Tuesday at 12 o'clock
in the banquet room of the Red-
mond hotel. The president, Lester
Houk, announced his committees
for the year at this meeting.
II Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers are
In Portland for a few days.

County Agent H. G. Smith, H. P.
Eby, Frank Meeker and George
Murphy are representing Des-
chutes county at the Oregon Seed
Growers league in session at Eu-

gene Jan. 23 and 24.

SSgt. Vern Hartford and Miss
Shirley Hartford were dinner
guests at the Fred Shepard home
Monday evening.

u. L. Kipley of Alberta, Canada,

tation program are tnree-ioia-:

First, to protect the consumer
from diseases Including tubercu-
losis and typhoid fever; second,
to Improve the flavor and keep-
ing qualities through sanitary
handling, and third, to increase
the consumption of milk and milk
products through increasing pub-
lic confidence in their superior
food values and safety.

"Economically, a milk sanita-
tion program assists the

dairyman by forcing his
competitor to market

a lower grade of milk at a lower
price or by revoking his permit,
to market milk at all. The pro-
gram also assists this vital indus-
try by increasing the demand for
milk and

"A state-wid-e milk sanitation
program is now in effect in Ore-
gon. Cows are being tested for
disease. The sanitary conditions
of dairies are being investigated.

spent a week here recently visit
ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
George Bcimler. Ripley is a sol-
dier in the Canadian army.

Mrs. b. Jj. Hall received word
Tuesday of the death of her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Sillaway, at
Miami, Oklahoma. She was 94
years of age. Mrs. Hall will be
unable to attend the funeral.

Redmond
Redmond, Jan. 25 (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. George Fairfield
have purchased the Bruce Adams
property on South lath street.
They will move to their new home
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Means have

Sport Jackets
7.90 to 10.90

Smartly tailored sport jackets
for spring, in wool-blen- d shet-land-

brown, blue, green or
gray, with contrasting piping on

lapels and pockets. Sizes 2 to
20.

Tailored and Dressy

Blouses 2.98
Tailored whites and pastels, and
new mercerized batiste blouses
with round collars and tucked
fronts dressy!

moved to Portland. They have
purchased a home in the Alameda mm& 3.98 .

qVERSEAS FOUR MONTHS
Pfc. John W. Heartt, 19, report-

ed missing in Germany since Dec.
31, had been overseas with an in-

fantry unit since September, his
aunt, Mrs. H. A. Scoggin, Tumalo,
said today. John's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Heartt, now live In
Sandy. His mother, the former
Miss Josephine Burgess, taught
the fourth grade In Reid school
here several years ago.

district. Means was formerly prin-
cipal of Redmond union high
school, and for the past months,
since the summer of 1944, has

Milk handlers are required to hold
a certificate from a physician
stating that they are free from
communicable disease. These reg-
ulations are now being enforced
In this state.

Inspections Aid
"Inspection brings us clear.er,

fresher and safe milk, yet Inspec-
tion cannot prevent occasional un-

sanitary conditions. Too, humans
sometimes become infected with
a communicable disease after pro-
curing a medical certificate.

"For these reasons milk should
be protected by pasteurization to
safeguard the outer reaches of
official inspections.

"Proper pasteurization of our
milk is as necessary as chlorlna-tlo-

of our water or maintenance
of an efficient fire department.
There is no record of an epidemic
milk-born- disease attributed to
properly pasteurized milk. More,
proper pasteurization does not
change the taste of milk.

Smart pleated styles In color

mixtures or solid shades to set

off your sweaters and jackets.
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Coast Guard-manne- d assault transports, anchured off shore,
brought these men and their medical supplies to
Saipim. Those are paper blood plasma boxes in the right fore-

ground, made from waste paper.

been manager for Houk and
Franks, Standard Oil distributors.
Miss Phyllis Means is employed
in Portland, and Mrs. Russell
Martini, another daughter, is in Buy National War Bonds Now!

Ik
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Smart New Slack Suits

processing plants, aroused wide-

spread interest. He spoke on the
invitation of the League of Wo-
men Voters. Mrs. Crosby H. Shov-lin- r

president, piesidod. Members
of the Women's Civic League at-

tended, as did city officials.

causing human disease."
Is Precious Food

"Milk," Dr. Ramsey concluded,
"is a precious article of food for
it contains the essentials of a
balanced diet. It can do more than
any other single food to obtain

Well tailored slack suits in fine materials, short or long sleeve
models, red, navy, green, blue, gold, natural or gray sizes

' Pasteurization consists of heat- -

Amorous Whale
Courts U. S. Sub
And Gets Cold Fin

ing milk to a temperature of 142 land maintain health. Yet, because
to 14fi degrees Fahrenheit, hold-- of its susceptibility to infection,
ing It at that temperature for 30 lit must be handled carefully. Let
minutes und then chilling it rap-ju- s see that It is handled with the
idly. The time and temperature j respect it deserves."
of pasteurization kills the germs Dr. Rumsey's talk, coming as
of tuberculosis, typhoid fever, un-- l It did after state milk inspectors
dulant fever and other germs ' had visited Deschutes dairies and

At the Capitol
Seattle, Jan. 25 nau. S. sub-

marines not only pack a wallop
when it comes to dealing with
enemy shipping but they've got
what Is popularly known as sex
appeal.

Lt. Gilson Rohrback of Seattle,
home on leave, related today how

K.i'r, a-- tci' 'a 5,his sub was wooed by a whale for
days before the mammal decided
it was getting the cold shoulder.

"This whale was swimming
round and round," Rohrback said,
"spouting and making a regular

.J.
showoff of himself while we were
surfaced. We couldn't figure what
it was all about, until we sub-

merged and wo could hear the
whale on our sound devices, com
ing neater and making funny
noises."

When the whale nuzzled the h:sub affectionately, the crew was
convinced the ship was being
courted. mm'It went on for days before thetttiSliirliiMl!aiiy-l-)if-it')hiiii- ' ' kjJ whale flipped his tall derisively
and swam off in search of a more
responsive object," he said.

Scene from "Tall In The Sjildle," piciuriiation from ihe Saturday Evening
Post serial, with John Wayne, Ella Raines and George "Gabby" Hayes. mmNO SWINfiS ON Sl'Xn.VY

Abergele, Wales till The city
council has ruled it against the
law for children to use swings in .All ? fi

horgele on Sunday. One clergy
1 Mman took objection. Children

were horn to be happy scVcn days
a week," he said.

SUPPOSING EVERY CAR IN

AMERICA HAD ONLY 3 TIRES

Supposing we woke up tomorrow morning and found that
every automobile in every garage in America had one flat
tire ruined beyond repair ...

And not one spare tire from Maine to California to
replace them!

Of course, that isn't going to happen tomorrow, or on any
one day . . . but little by little it could happen, reaching out
farther and farther until all America is paralyzed . . . unless
we take care now.

It's up to every one of us to guard and protect and save
the mileage in our tires as we have never scrimped and saved
before ... to make our present tires last straight on through
the war if possible.

That is our duty and our trust to those who work for us
and to those who fight for u.

Shoop & Schulze Tire Service

"

MitK Thouunda ot man and women

hv found (hat d

Stuart TblU bring quick.
nappy relief to

symptoms of achl iedlvUoti,
ititKtntis, and upset stom

u J ach. Tatts delicious, aty to
take no mixtnc no bottle. Try 1Q75

One is a COAT, Two is i SUIT, Three is an Outfit! What we
mean is, the same soft woolen loveliness is shown in suit and
:oat and you can match them if you like! Soft, too, are the tai-
lored details, the matching lining. And look at the buttons!
Theyre exciting I Lots of chbice id sizes. 9 to 20.

them bare a, good night's sleep
nd wake up in the morning feeling

Itte a $1,000,000. Oet genulno
Stuart Tablets at your dniggtte
only 23c, 60s, Of SI.ZO under mak

st'a positiT mosey-bac- k guaranteei 1291 Wall Phona 565


